In Fond Remembrance
of Happy Days

THE SENIOR CLASS
of
SACRED HEART ACADEMY
Mt. Pleasant, Michigan

Presents the
1950
COR JESU
DEDICATION

HIS HOLINESS POPE PIUS XII

........ We, the Seniors of 1950, dedicate “Cor Jesu” to Our Holy Father, Pope Pius XII, in honor of the Holy Year.

In the hands of Christian youth rests the responsibility for tomorrow’s triumph of truth and right—Christian ideals.

We dedicate ourselves, Holy Father, to the task of bringing others to see the beauties of Christianity and to enjoy them in “that peace which the world cannot give.”

OUR BISHOP
The Most Reverend Francis J. Haas
To YOU Seniors:

"In ourselves the future lies." What a wealth of meaning! Perhaps to you now the word "FUTURE" is the all-meaning word. Rather, I like the present tense of the word, lies!

It's there now — all that training received that can guarantee the eternal future. It's there now, all the foundation necessary for future development in any field of endeavor you may choose. It is all there now.

Develop both futures with noble ambitions. Only one thing I ask; sublimate the one future to the other. It is the only one that really counts.

REV. LEO J. FARQUHARSON
FACULTY

FATHER FARQUHARSON         Superintendent
FATHER KOLEND   Religion
FATHER GUZIKOWSKI         Religion
SISTER HELEN LOUISE Principal, Latin, Mathematics
SISTER JOSEPH ANN   Science, History
SISTER M. BASIL          Mathematics, Social Science
SISTER M. CELINE   Commercial, History
SISTER ANN LUCILLE English, Library
SISTER M. KEVIN Music, Glee Club

A Tribute to Our Faculty—

The Seniors express sincere thanks and deep gratitude to the faculty for their untiring efforts and continuous patience throughout the past four years.

Each Senior hopes to do well because of the training and education he has received and to benefit by the genuine and kindly interest shown by the faculty.

PRAYER

O LORD, grant that we may know the vocation to which Thou hast destined us from all eternity. Give us the courage to embrace it generously and to be faithful to it. From this moment we abandon ourselves to Thy holy will.

THEY HELP US AND GUIDE US

REV. HERMAN KOLEND   Assistant
Instructor of Religion
Athletic Director

REV. GERARD GUZIKOWSKI Assistant
Instructor of Religion
Newman Club Director

REV. JOSEPH LOPEZ Mexican Apostolate
SENIORS

Valedictorian

RITA ANN VOISIN

Small of stature, sweet of smile,
Bright and cheery all the while.

Class Officer 9
Sodality—Committee Secretary 10
Committee Chairman 12
Sodality—Student Council 11
Glee Club 9, 10, 11, 12
Homecoming Attendant 9
Salliectorian
Senior Play 12

Salutatorian

MARGIE McSHEA

Grave and happy moods at your command,
Your dreams will be more than castles in the sand.

Glee Club 9, 10, 11, 12
Senior Play 12
Year Book Editor
Wolverine Girls' State
Academy Blarney Co-Editor
Salutatorian

Class Motto:
In Ourselves the Future Lies.

Class Colors: Green and White
Class Flower: Red Rose

SENIORS

WAYNE BERG

He does his part with a willing heart.

Glee Club 12
Altar Boy 9, 10, 11, 12
Sodality 9, 10, 11, 12

JEAN BELTINICK

Here is a girl with a heart and a smile
Who makes the bubble of life worthwhile.

Sodality—Committee Chairman 11
Senior Play 12
Glee Club 9, 10, 11, 12

GEORGE BLESCH

A charming personality
With a mixture of rascality.

Class Officer 9, 10
Football 11, 12
Basketball 9
Year Book Editor
Altar Boy 10

JACKIE BREUER

Her voice is tender, yet so sweet;
She is a lass you'd love to meet.

Class Officer 11
Glee Club 9, 10, 11, 12
Homecoming Queen 12
Senior Play 12
WILLIAM BUSCHLE
His limbs were cast in a manly mold
For hardy games and contests bold.
Football 9, 10, 11, 12
Basketball 9, 10, 11, 12
Track 9
Sodality—Treasurer 10
Student Council 9
Altar Boy 9, 10, 11, 12

LOUIS DENI
A sportsman true who can't be beat,
A finer friend you'll never meet.
Class Officer 9, 11
Football 9, 10, 11, 12
Basketball 9, 10
Track 10
Sodality—Committee Secretary
Senior Play 12
Student Council 9
Glee Club 9, 10, 11, 12
Altar Boy 9, 10, 11, 12

RITA GASE
Sweet melodies flow from her fingertips.
Student Council 9
Secretary of Sodality 11
Sodality Co-Prefect 12
Class Officer 9
Music Graduation
Cheer Leader 9, 10, 11, 12
Homecoming Attendant 10, 12
Glee Club 9, 10, 11, 12
Senior Play 12

WILLIAM HALL
Better late than never
Bill hopes won't be forever.
Class Officer 10
Football 9, 10, 11, 12
Basketball 9, 10, 11, 12
Track 9, 10
Senior Play 12
Glee Club 11, 12

JUDE LANNEN
The jester of the class is he.
To make folks laugh his specialty.
Football 12
Altar Boy 9, 10, 11, 12
Sodality 9, 10, 11, 12

PATRICIA LOWTHER
Though demure, we think per chance,
Mischief lurks within her glance.
Sodality—Committee Secretary 11
Class Officer 12
Glee Club 9, 10, 11, 12
Homecoming Attendant 11
Senior Play 12

PETER McCANN
Quick, and witty, full of fun,
Ready always with a pun.
Football 9, 10, 11
Glee Club 12

GERALD McDONALD
Silent, quiet, easy-going,
One who's really worth your knowing.
Sodality 9, 10, 11, 12
Hot Lunch Assistant
JACK McKENZIE

Dashing here, dashing there,
Yes, we see him everywhere.
Class Officer 9, 12
Football 9, 10, 12
Basketball 9, 10, 11, 12
Track 9, 11
Sodality—Committee Chairman 11
Senior Play 12
Student Council 11
Glee Club 11

GERALD POWELL

He sends his classmates spinning
His ways are always winning.
Class Officer 11, 12
Football 9, 10, 11, 12
Track 11, 12
Sodality—Committee Chairman 9
Senior Play 12
Student Council 11

ROBERT QUINLAN

With mirth and laughter he
Makes his presence known.
Sodality 9, 10, 11, 12
Football 10

JAMES SHEPPARD

He plays until the game is won,
An athlete, yes a mighty one.
Class Officer 9, 10, 11, 12
Football 9, 10, 11, 12
Basketball 9, 10, 11, 12
Track 9, 10, 11, 12
Glee Club 9, 12
Year Book Officer:

ROBERT THEISEN

Straight and clean-cut, honest too,
Bob’s the fellow who’ll make
a pal for you.
Sodality 9, 12

WADE WISCHMEYER

True to his word, his work, his friends.
Sodality 9, 10, 11, 12
Football 12
Track 9

LAWRENCE McCONNELL

A friend, a gentleman, what more
can we say?
Football 9, 10, 11, 12
Track 11
Sodality—Co-Prefect 12
Senior Play 12
Student Council 11

RICHARD BRANDELL

No sinner and no saint perhaps,
But still the very best of chaps.
Class Officer 10, 12
Football 9, 10, 11, 12
Basketball 9, 10, 11
Track 9
Senior Play 10, 12
Student Council 10
JUNIOR CLASS

BEVERLY TIERING
MARINA VERWEY
MARIE MCDONNELL
JACK ESIMEL

CYRIL RAIDMACHER
CLARABEL YISIN
HARRY QUINLAN
VICTORIA WELNIAK

MAXINE CAMPBELL
TOM GRISWALDE
JEANNE MARTIN
BILL SOWLE

ED McSHEA—Treasurer
BILL HONEY—Vice-President
MARY ELLEN SWEENEY—President
BILL KEVIN—Secretary

NANCY MCDONALD
JOHN LANNEN
LENORE BECHTEL
TOM SOWLE

VERONICA McELHANEY
BOB HONEYWELL
MARY JANE TOPE
DON LANDMEO

HELEN PRADEE
ED MCKEVEY
BILLIE JEAN QUINLAN
JOHN MCDONALD

NEIL CAMPBELL
HUGUEE CONNORS
DARCY LAPHAM
THERESA CASHEN

SOPHOMORE CLASS

MARGARET MACHAYE
ROBERT BOWMAN
JAN MOHLLE

BARBARA SADY
MICKY FINLEY
RUTH COOGER
MICK MAHIK
LUIS MURPHY
RUTH TOPE

GIRLS LEONARDO
JULIA WALKER
BILL MASTIN
JEANETTE ROG
SEVERAL PETE
HIGH CAMPBELL

THURMA CLAYSON
MARION VEHLEN
PATRICE MURRAY
DANIEL BERG

JANE HUNTER
D. J. MCDONALD
MARY CORRAN
MIRIE RIES

BOB ENO MANO
CAROL DOORE
BARRA MUEHLEN
GLADYS BAKER
ROBERT SALMON
NITA KENNE

LUCILLE MCGEY
DORIS O'BRIEN
DOLORES RAIT
AGATHA ROSS
MARY ANN SHEEHAN
BETTY MCDONALD

JOHN PEPPLING
JOAN PARKIN
JOE HUNTER
PAT QUINLAN
MARY MCDONALD
MAUREEN QUINLAN
FRESHMAN CLASS

PAT GIFFORD
JEAN LAFIAMMA
SHIRL KINGSHUR
TOM BAAT
SHIRLEI LANDINGER
JOHN WYDERSKI

JOYCE DOBBLE
BIL CLAAS
JOAN HILTON
TOM McKILLIGAN
MANY LOY FISHER
TOM WINDSHEID

ELAINE KITLIE
TOM McGEE
MARY CONNORS
LILY CARR
ESTER KERR
MICHAEL McKENNA

JOAN CUSTIS
TOM BURG - President
BILL KNEEPKER - Vice President
JOHN MADDEN - Treasurer
JOAN CUSTIS - Secretary
TOM BURG

JOHN MURPHY
SARAH HELVY
FRANK DENI
SUZAN ANN MURPHY
JOHN KENNEDY
PHYLIS THIERSEN

TOM SWEENY
JOAN FLEMING
JULIET THEISSEN
JOHN KASIL
MARY JANE PRIOR
JIM POWELL

ROBERT MENKCI
SALTER GERNANDC
JOHN KASSL
DONNA WICHEBEYER
PAUL VOSEI
ARY MCCOMICK
SCHOOL ACTIVITIES

The debaters putting across a point. Left to right: Jerry Powell, Larry McConnell, Dick Brandell, George Blesch.


Senior class officers. Left to right: Patty Lowell, Jerry Powell, Jack McKenzie, Dick Brandell.

Off to Interlochen. Left to right: Maureen Quzlan, Bethel Berg, Mary Jane Tope.

Physics class working and experimenting.

The Biology class intent upon their work.

"I Speak for Democracy" essay contest. Mary Jane Tope (standing) won second local honors.
The Glee Club has made long strides this year. New choir robes of maroon and white appeared at Christmas time when the entire Glee Club and Boy Choir met in the sanctuary to sing Christmas carols preceding the Mass. On March 5th the Glee Club accepted an invitation from Central Michigan College of Education to present a Sunday afternoon concert in the Ball Room of the Keefer Union building. Gregorian Chant as well as A Cappella numbers from Palestrina and Mozart were featured on this program.

Besides the singing each Sunday morning at Mass, other events of the year included an Easter program, a Glee Club dance, the annual breakfast at which the members' mothers are honored and participation in the annual Spring Musical.
HOMECOMING

In spite of the brisk winds, the various classes which made up the Homecoming court turned out in full force. Each class in Holy Cross donned a different color; the Juniors were blue and white, the Sophomores black and red, the Freshman black and gold, the Seniors green and purple. Each class in Holy Cross contributed to the festivities with their efforts on the Queen's float. The Senior float was the most colorful and the students were dressed in a beautiful array of blue and white. The Freshmen took the top prize with a groovy scene.

FOOTBALL


Congratulations

Congratulations to the Athletic Association of Sacred Heart on the "unbeaten season." "UNBEATEN" spells ever so many words and exclits over so many thoughts: technical knowledge- bold courage- fixed determination- excellent coaching- long and hard training- subjection of self to a cause by a host of people- sacrifice of money- time- energy- worry- tenseness of parents-all must have been there to win this multiple victory.

We congratulate no single phase, but all phases of the "unbeaten season."

THE RECTORY

Ten o'clock was the big moment for Jackie Dieren, the Homecoming Queen, as she crowned the senior court and their escorts were crowned by "Dad" Swanson, Director of Athletics at Central Michigan College.
They Won't Be Back

RESERVED: They started with a smile, and ended up the same way—with an undefeated season. From this group will come a new name for next year's team.

SACRED HEART 24
ALL SAINT'S OF FLINT 13

OCT. 21 — Sheppard and Quinlan were the two captains who stepped forward to lead the team. The game was played on the ground at New Park, and it was a close one. Sheppard broke through tackle on the second play from scrimmage, and scored a touchdown. The extra point was successful, and the team was ahead.

A fumble by Sheppard was recovered by Louis at the 14 yard line. Hall passed to Hallahan, who caught the ball and ran to the 1 yard line. Sheppard scored, and the extra point was successful.
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SAVED HEART 13

ST. JOSEPH'S

SEPT. 18 — The Irish sailors were joined by their heroes in the St. Joseph's, Sandy procedure. This was the first game for
the Irish, and the Irish went in at a 21-7 victory for the
11-3-1 team. The Irish
finished badly, Sacred
Heart had the chance in the
second quarter. Bill
Chung, the Irish
quarterback, dropped the
ball from under his
arm two times, and
the ball was fumbled.

The Irish were
playing
their third game of the
season, and the game ended 14-0.

BISHOP 20 — EISENBERG 0

OCT. 16 — Seeing all three touchdowns, Bishop
has Sheepdog led the game behind the
sheepdog blocking of Albania, Blanch and Powell.
Although out-muscled badly, Sacred Heart held the
opponent in their own territory, and in the last
touchdown, the Irish scored a field goal.

In the first quarter, the Irish scored two touchdowns, and
the game was 14-0 in favor of Bishop.

In the second half, the Irish scored two
more touchdowns, and the game ended 20-0.

SACRED HEART 15

ST. MARY'S OF PLANT

SEPT. 25 — St. Mary's
was the next team to take
on Sacred Heart. Bill
Hovey, the Irish
quarterback, got the
Irish on the scoreboard first, with a
15-yard field goal. The Irish scored
another touchdown in the next
quarter, and the game ended
15-0.

They were victorious at the end and hatchet point
BUT FATE TOOK HER TOLL.

SAVED HEART 28 — EISENBERG 0

OCT. 16 — Seeing all three touchdowns, Bishop
has Sheepdog led the game behind the
sheepdog blocking of Albania, Blanch and Powell.
Although out-muscled badly, Sacred Heart held the
opponent in their own territory, and in the last
touchdown, the Irish scored a field goal.

In the first quarter, the Irish scored two touchdowns, and
the game was 14-0 in favor of Bishop.

In the second half, the Irish scored two
more touchdowns, and the game ended 20-0.

SACRED HEART 12 — ST. MARY'S BAY CITY

OCT. 16 — Sacred Heart Academy took home with
two touchdowns in the last quarter to defeat Bay City.
St. Mary's, 12-0. It is good to know that Victory
struck in seven games. Finally it is good to know that the Irish were
the champion all year long and the seven

The three points scored sent the game into
the second quarter, with the score tied at 2-0.

On the first play of the last quarter, a kickoff
was fumbled and the Irish recovered the ball
at the one-yard line. The Irish scored a touchdown
on the next play, and the game ended 8-0.

The Irish were victorious at the end and hatchet point
SAVED HEART 14
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A little prayer helped beat St. Stan's. 45-34

Flustered Opponent

Sacred Heart Cinder-Men.

Did We Win or Lose?
(We Won)

Jack Dibble Holds Record, 43 1/2L"

Two for Sure.

Bill Buschle,
Varsity Guard.

The Groundwork of Tomorrow
SENIOR PLAY

BIG HEARTED HERBERT


Bottom Row Tom Sweeney, Jean Belling, Jurr McConnell, Dick Brandell.

The Senior production of the comedy, "Big Hearted Herbert," staged in January, scored a hit with parents and friends. Mrs. Ella McDuffee and Sister Ann Lucille directed the play.

We Are Happy to Have Been of Service and Extend Congratulations to the Class of '50.

MOYER STUDIOS
TRAVERSE CITY, MICHIGAN

SAM LIRONES
SHOE REPAIR
HAT CLEANING
207 East Broadway

MILLER JONES SHOE STORE
107 E. Broadway
"Shoes for the Entire Family"

Best Wishes from . . .
H. R. TERRYBERRY CO.
Manufacturers of . . .
CLASS RINGS and PINS
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

COMPLIMENTS of . . .
FRANKLIN SUPPLY CO.

Why Not? It's Red Crown!
GRUSS STANDARD SERVICE
110 W. Broadway
MT. PLEASANT, MICH.
GAS - OIL - TIRES - BATTERIES

REGINA BEAUTY SHOP
205½ W. Broadway
Phone 29-491
Compliments of . . .

RICHMOND & SHANGLE HARDWARE

121 South Main St. Phone 34-581

Compliments of

DONDERO'S

CANDY PEANUTS SOFT DRINKS

130 S. Main Phone 34-101

CHEER LEADERS

MORALE DEPARTMENT
The Irish Hail Barking

CLASS WILL

The Seniors leave to the Freshmen a few brilliant minds (Preserved in alcohol).

To Father Forquharson, we leave all our good report cards.

To Father Lopes, we leave one rosary, my dear.

To Father Guzikowski, we leave fond memories of our wonderful golf team.

To Father Kudenda, we leave our inspiring religion classes.

To Sister Helen Louisa, we leave our wonderful behavior in assembly.

To Sister Celina, we leave peace of mind.

To Sister Ann Lucille, we leave the "Tall" of Two Cities.

To Sister Joseph Ann, we leave our best wishes in return for two eventful years under her guidance.

To Sister Basil, we leave our interesting and well prepared Civics reports.

I, George Blesch, leave my ability to attract at least some girls to Bill Horsey.

I, Louis Deni, leave my knowledge of Voisin's Jewelry Store to Cyril Rutemacher, who some day may have need of it.

I, Jean Baitnick, will to Nancy McDonald all my old Beal City beliefs in hopes that she can keep them.

I, Pete McCann, will my amazing ability for disturbing in class and never missing a penalty period to Neil Campbell who is usually in the same boat.

I, Jerry Powell, leave to Darcy Lapham all the touchdowns I scored in my football career, in hopes that he can keep up the good record.

I, Bob Theisen, leave my knack for shining shoes to Tom Sowie, who never has anything to do when he's over to Al's.

I, Bill Hall, leave my cottage to the Junior Class to have as good a time as we did our skip day.

I, Jude Lamann, leave my ability to get caught at the Stumme during school hours to Bill Sowie.

I, Jack McKenney, leave to Bill Kerin a few broken bones and my experiences on our skip day, with a hope that he can improve them.

I, Rita Gase, will my resting place at the organ to Rosalyn Theisen. May never a key stick me even a false note "bch," and the melody lead the choir faithfully through.

I, Larry McConnell, bequest my brilliant mind, good looks, and wonderful personality to anyone who wants them.

I, Margie McShea, leave my dependability and faithfulness to the Junior Boys.

I, Bill Busche, leave to Harry Quinlan my gold studded can opener.

I, Rita Ann Voisin, leave my dimples to Marie McConnell so that she may always keep smiling.

I, Patty Louther, leave my furtious nature to Helen Parmalee.

I, Wayne Berg, leave to Eileen Conners my long legs and my lilting voice. He may need them next year.

I, Wade Wischmeyer, will to Ed McShea my attraction for Clare girls.

I, Jim Shepp, leave to Ed McEvey my football and basketball talents. "Go to it, Ed."

I, Jackie Buerer, will to Mary Jane Tope my thrill-packed trips to Grand Rapids. She seems hungry for excitement.

I, Bob Quinlan, and I, Jerry McDonald, leave to Bob Houwドイ and Johnny Lamann our excursions to Beal City and Coldwater Lake.
BABY PICTURES

Aquinas College

Dominican Traditions of Scholarship—
Thoroughly Catholic Atmosphere—
Coeducational

Conducted by the
SISTERS OF ST. DOMINIC

1607 Robiner Road
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

Yearbook Staff
EDITOR: Marjorie McShea
BUSINESS MANAGER: George Bleisch
MAKE UP: Senior Girls
Jim Sheppard
ADVERTISING: Senior Boys
COVER DESIGNER: Jim Sheppard

As the year comes to a close, we realize more than ever how much we owe to those who have helped us lay the foundation for future success.

To our spiritual guides, our Pastor and Assistants, to our faculty, the Dominican Sisters, to our parents, to our Advertisers, and to anyone who has helped us in any way we say a deep and heartfelt "Thank You."

—THE SENIORS.